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TUESDAY TOPICS.

Anton Benda of Nlobrnrn , WIIB here
011 bURlllCRH ,

F. A. Otllorno of lloston IB here vis-

iting
¬

lilH brotlior , T. K. Odlorne.
Louis Buckendorf has gone to Hurt-

nigton
-

to upend ton days with rela-
tives.

¬

.

Mrs. M. O'Hrlon returned from
Sioux City , whorij she Bjient 11 few
wt'tks with friends.

Judge A. A. Welch passed through
the city enrouto to Madison , where
hg will hold a term of thu district
court.-

It.

.

. E. Adnnm of Marshalltown , In. ,

vice president of n manufacturing
romiuiny , IH the guest of C. E. Dough-
ty

-

thin week.-

Mrs.
.

. O. I'lilllli ) nnd son , Albert , of
flock Rapldn , In. , enroute to Trlpp-
eounty to visit with relatives , were
here visiting with Mrs. M. Molden-
Imucr.

-

.

The llhrnry board will meet nt the
library lit 4 o'clock Friday afternoon.-

A

.

meeting of Mnunlr lodge , No. fifi ,

will be held tonight for work In the
P. C. degree.

Norfolk lodge , No. 97 , A. O. U. W. ,

will hold n regular meeting nt Odd
Fellows hall tliln evening.

Dave Hauin continues to Improve.
Yesterday he was able to be out of
bed for nearly an hour. Mr. Damn's
physician now has great hopes for his
early recovery.-

A
.

postponed meeting of the Norfolk
branch of thu Nebraska Retail Deal-

ers association will be held In the
Commercial club rooms at 8 o'clock
Thursday night.-

C.

.

. II. Groesboek and a number of
other Norfolk people left Norfolk at
7 o'clock for the land registration
points , where Tuesday was called
"Norfolk day. " Many other Norfolk
people left on later trains.

The exterior of the South Third
street station of the Northwestern
railroad Is completed , but It is esti-
mated that the Interior , on which
workmen are now busy , will not be
completed for several months.

Eight Harwell , Neb. , business men
stopped off In Norfolk enroute to Gre-

gory
¬

to register. In the party were :

1. C. Green , I * . II. Green , Thomas
Hemmett , Harry Uornn , Fred Han-
cock , Fred Meyer , Art Meyer , P. Pet ¬

erson.-
Uy

.

actual count there were 452 pas-

Bengers
-

from the registration points
on Northwestern train No. 8 Monday
evening. No. 7 going north at 1:15: a.-

in.

.

. had twelve coaches well filled with
registration passengers. It is believed
thnt the steady travel of these land-
seekers will be increased.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Hogle died nt the home
of her daughter , Mrs. It. A. Stewart
in Omaha , on Sunday , and the re-

innins have been taken to Philadel-
phia by her daughter for burial. Mrs-
.Hogle was for a number of years a
resident of Norfolk and will he well
remembered by those who lived here
ten or more years ago-

.Wiiile
.

fire Driver Truelock was busy
elsewhere ) In the city hull building
someone entered the fire station and
made his escape with the driver's
vest , containing a gold watcli and
chain , .several Important letters and
other personal belongings. The po-

lice believe they have n clew to the
whereabouts of the thief nnd an ar-

rest Is expected.-
Itev.

.

. George W. Southwarth of the
Central City Episcopal church was in
the city and accompanied Rev. D. C
Colegrovo to Fremont , where all Epis-
copal clergymen of this diocese arc
holding a four days' conference. F. C

Taylor also went to Fremont to at-

tend the conference. Mrs. South
worth will visit with Mrs. Colegrovc
until after the Fremont conference.-

It
.

was late last evening when Streei
Commissioner Leu arrived at the clt )

hall with a wagon load of workers
three of them prisoners who were
working out their fine by helping tin
city to build crossings. Clifford Wil
Hams was one of those added to tin
street commissioner's force Monday
He and Charles Hanlock , who was in-

on the second charge of being drunk
were taken in at the same time.

William Roeske , a helper in the em-

ploye of the Northwestern railroad"
roundhouse on the south side am
living at 603 South Fourth street , wa
rendered unconscious this mornlni
when an iron bar with which he wa
hammering n pin , slipped and strucl
him in the eye. His eye was quit
badly injured and n physician wo
hurriedly called to the roundhouse
The injured man was taken home.

Frank Flynn , manager of n Norfoll
company , finds the business portion
the city too crowded. The bulldin
occupied has been purchased froi
Emil Koehn by George Stnlcop , wh-

is moving to South Third street. M-

iKoehn has given a contract for th
construction of n two-story brie
building on the property where
Luse Land company's office was 1

cated. . No renter has yet been name
to take possession of this new propoi-
ed building.-

Capt.
.

. Rome Kelehcr did not attemi-
to work out his football teammate
last night because of further pain li-

Is experiencing from his legs , whlc
have been giving him trouble
some time. During last Saturday a-

ternoon's game with Omaha one of h
legs was Injured slightly. Guy Pa-

ish , whose thumb was sprained , wt
out on the field feeling a trifle
but getting hack into shape again ,

was because of this sprain that Pa-

ish fumbled the ball twice last
urday.-

In
.

the list of Nebraska unlversii
debating team members , the folio'-
ing sketch is given in n Lincoln
patch of a Norfolk young man wl

has achieved this nnd other high ho-

ers nt the university : "Amnn R. Rn-

inond ,
' 11 law. ' 13 , of Norfolk ,

pared for college nt the South Dnko
School of Mines. He was gradual
from the college of arts last Jui
with high Pill Knppn honors. He w-

In the junior tenin that won the cla
championship in 1910 nnd was on t

varsity team that defeated the U-

iverplty of Illinois at Urhann last ye-

onY the closed against open shop qui-

WWW

tlon. He wnn president of his class
Inst year and was nt'iilur managing
editor of 'The C'ornhuHker. ' He Is n

member of Phi Alpha Tail and of Del-
ta Sigma Rho. In addition to hlv
studies he Is assistant to Chancellor
Avery. "

Funeral services over the remnlnn-
of Mrs. L. B. Musselman , pnst grand
matron of the Eastern Star In Ne-
braska , took place at 2 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon from the MiisBelman-
home. . All her children were here to
attend the funeral. Mrs. Musselmnn's
mother , who lives In Omnhn , wns an-
able to be here because of her great
ngo. Rev. Edwin Booth , Jr. , had
chnrge of the services. Interment
was made In Prospect Hill cemetery ,

under the Eastern Star ritual. The-
pallbearers were : John Lynde , S. II.
Grant , E. J. Rix , G. T. Sprecher , D.
Rees and S. Wllley.-

C.

.

. B. Horton , superintendent of the
Western Union Telegraph company ,

believes In Norfolk's future. Supt. Mr.
Horton Is here to find n downstairs
location for his company's office.
There Is not a building vacant on Nor-
folk

¬

avenue and the telegraph official
declares the time has arrived when
Norfolk must branch out from one
main street and use all the goexl stile
streets of the city. Mr. Horton v.HI
build n building for his company him-

self If a suitable location cannot l c-

found. . So much faith has this official
In Norfolk that he hns almost deelded-
to build a half a dozen luodern cot-
tages to rent or sell.

Arrangements for the funeral of Dr.-

W.
.

. H. H. Hagey are still delayed un-
til a telegram Is received from the
sou , who Is now on his way from Cali-

fornia , It Is possible that lie will nr
rive in Norfolk Wednesday night and
if tills be the case the funeral will b"
held Thursday afternoon. If he ar-
rives Thursday the services will be-

held Friday Rev. Edwin Booth , Jr. ,

of the First Congregational church ,

and Rev. J. J. Parker of Genoa , Neb. ,

formerly of Norfolk , will have charge
of the services which will be held ''n
the Hagey residence on Fourth street
at 2 o'clock either Thursday or Fri-

day afternoon.

Hamburger Man's Hard Luck Tale-
."Six

.

sandwiches for a nickel , mis-

ter.
¬

."
That's what one Indy owner of n

lunch stand on tlie south side called I

to a returning Innd rush visitor Inst-
night.

L

. The visitor either did not be-

lieve
¬

the cnll of the womnn or , like
the rest of the registration passen-
gers coming through Norfolk , hnd fill-

ed his stomach with entnbles from n
heavily loaded hnsket which he car-
ried with him on the train , or had1

purchased several of the railroad's
- box lunches.-

"I
.

just yelled that to them for fun , "
. explained the lady. "They wouldn't

buy anything , anyway."
The lunch stands are making no

money out of what they expected to-

be a land rush. There were eighteen
lunch stands on the south side near
the Northwestern right-of-way and
five of them have given up the propo-
sition

)

so there are thirteen left.
Next week they expect three more

good days and hope to "Just break
"even.

A News representative called on
- most of the lunch stands yesterday

nnd wns met with shaking heads and
answers of "nothing doing" when he
inquired how business was-

."There
.

is no land rush , " says one
owner. An evening passenger train
from the registration points had just;
arrived with about 400 passengers bill
the stands were deserted. "You don'l
call that a land rush do you ? " askei
the lunch stand owner.

Bake Fifty Pies ; Sell Two.
Two ladles who own one of the

stands on the south side will lose
money. When they put in their sup-
plies to feed the hungry landseeken
they baked fifty pies. Two of these'

pies have been sold. The others wen
either given away or thrown into the

. scrap heap. These two ladies alse
purchased over $12 worth of mea
which had to be thrown away. Anoth-
er owner of a lunch stand on tin
south side bought $60 worth of men
nnd this could not be sold. It nls-
wns thrown awny. Another mm
bought n barrel of sausage and liai-
to throw it away. Similar tales an
told at other lunch stnnds. Only
few of the south side stnnds nre doim-
nny kind of business. The location 0-
1tlie south side seems to have no in-

fluence on the Inndseekers nnd ii

some cnses those in nn obscure locn-

tlon get ns much business as thos
of-

ig
who are located closer to the depot.

The stnnds locnted nenr the city de-

pot of the Northwestern get mor
10-

2k

business than those on the south side
but owners of these tell the snm
stories.-

On
.

the south side the thirtee
lie lunch stnnds complete for service cos
lo over $1,000 , estimated at a low figur

averaging $30 for the stand nnd $4

for the first supplies , and not incliu-
ing the electric lights with whlc

Pt they nre equipped. It is not believe
any of these stnnds have yet tnke-
in enough money to cover their fin
cost. The stnnds near the city dope

or were more expensive. The Wild
- Barnhart stand cost over $100 and

its average of $15 per day Is taken
- The Stnnton-Sires stnnd cost $60

averages $8 per day. Poling & M-

Cormickire have a stnnd worth $100 n-

erngiiigIt $10 per dny ; Fred Domnisee
r-

at
- cost $75 nnd nvernges $8 ; Gill's
- cost about $25 , averages $5 n dn

while Joseph Pluhncek hns a tent
the cost for Installment about $8

- receipts running up as high as $

Us- per elay. It is estimated that the tt-

talho cost of the city depot stands
- $400 and the average receipts are $1

- per dny.
re-

Council Talks of Bad Crossing.
led Although Inst night's meeting of

city council wns scheduled to be
'as special meeting , the councilmen

an adjourned meeting of it and aft
the the rendvertlslng for bids for sew

- district No. 25 wns disposed of ,

important mntters were brought 1

- fore the council nnd thoroughly d

M !

cussed. One was the question of the
extremely dangerous railroad crossing
on North Fourth street nnd the other
was the mysterious disappearance of-

tunny gallons of water from the stand-
pipe

-

during the night
Councilman Verges brought up the

bnd crossing matter and when ho men-
tioned It he brought out n protest
from the south side councilman.-

"Say
.

, Barnhart , " said the council-
man , turning to the city attorney ,

"Can't we do something toward hav-
ing

¬

the railroad company give us a
better crossing on North Fourth street
or have them put up bells or some
kind of warning ? There Is going to-

be something happen there pretty
HOOD and It will cost the road more
money than If they guard against It."

"Oh , you don't want any bells ," In-

terrupted
-

Councilman Koerber from
the Fourth ward. "They are n nuis-
ance.

¬

. "
May Get Alarm Signals.-

"I
.

don't see why they are a nuis-
ance

¬

, " said the city attorney. "That
crossing Is a bad one. " Then the city
attorney pointed out that other towns
much smaller than Norfolk have sig-

nals
¬

over their railroad crossings and
that because the North Fourth street
crossing Is very dangerous , the rail-
road

¬

company should Install an alarm
signal.

Other councilmen said that the
North Fourth street crossing was
dangerous In many ways. Cars
ate allowed to block the street so
long that one councilman by actual
figure has waited from fifteen to
twenty minutes more than twenty
times during the year before ho could
get across , he said. Another council-
man

¬

declared the cars are so placed
that an approaching train cannot be
seen nnd an accident is Imminent.

The placing of another railroad
track across Norfolk avenue and the
insanitary condition of the stockyards
In the northwest part of town were
discussed.

These matters were turned over to
the city attorney to Investigate nnd-
he assured the council that something
would bo done at once.

Where Does the Water Go ?

Between tlie hours of S and 12 p. m. ,

a mysterious leak has been discovered
In the city's water system. Investi-
gation

¬

shows that nobody uses any
eniantity of water during those hours
and that at 8 p. m. the standpipe Is
filled with eight to ninety feet of wa-

ter
¬

, yet it is impossible for the pump
in the water station to keep up the
pressure. During these night hours
more water disappears than during
the entire day and the council is at-

a¬ loss to fathom the mystery.

Armed Guards In Strike.-
Sedalia

.

, Mo. , Oct. 10. Armed guards
from St. Louis , employed to protect
strikebreakers filling the places of the
Missouri , Kansas & Texas railroad
carmen who nre on a strike , nrrlved
here todny and were put to work. The
employment of tlie guards was caused
by an nssnult on nn Inspector by nn-
nlleged strike sympnthlzer.

-

Grain Men In Session.-
Omnha

.

, Oct. 10. With 400 of the
1,000 members of the Grain Dealers
National association in tlie city , the
convention of that .jody got well un
der way today. The formnlity of
greetings nnd responses over , the prin-
cipal matters of business were begun
early. United States Senator Gilbert
M. Hitchcock was the principal

t speaker at the forenoon session. He
had for a subject "The Principle ol-

t Good Government as Applied to Bus 1

ness." Other addresses by grain men
of national prominence were ached
uleel for the day.-

On

.

Evangelizing Tour.
Kansas City , Mo. , Oct. 10. R. A-

Long , millionaire lumbermnn nnd phil
nnthropist , started a twenty-five daj
tour to evangelize the principal cities
of the country. Mr. Long is accom
panied by his "team of religious ex-

t perts , " composed of J. N. Haymaker
of Wichita , Kan. ; Rev. C. M. Chllton
St. Joe , Mo. ; Rev. J. Shellenherger ant
W. E. Kackleman , of Indianapolis. Be-

ginning at Joplin , Mo. , tonight the
party will visit the following cities it
the order named : Springfield , Mo-

.Vincennes
.

, Ind. ; Eureka , 111. ; Bloom-
ingtoni , 111. ; Indianapolis , Ind. ; Bloom-
ington , Ind. ; Cincinnati , O. ; Cleveland
O. ; Pittsburg , Pa. ; Buffalo , N. Y-

.Ashtabula
.

, O. ; Louisville , Ky. ; Lex-
ington , Ky. ; St. Louis , Mo. ; Lincoln
Neb. ; Omaha , Neb. ; Des Molnea am
Cedar Rapids , In.

- Prevent McFarland Fight.-
St.

.

. Louis , Oct. 10. Members of tin

, police depnrtment refused to perml-
"Packy" McFarland of Chicago am
Grover Hayes of Philadelphia to bo
six rounds here last night before thi-

Mosart club. A crowd of 2,000 lm
gathered at the Coliseum to see M-
eFarlnnd nnd Hayes and two prellmlr-
aryd- bouts. Chief of Detectives Aller-
der notified the club officers that ai
rests would be made If the club stage
any of the boxing matches. He allowe

st-

et
two boys to wrestle. This is the thir
time within recent dates that McFm-
Inndle-

nn
- has been prevented from flghtln-

by the police. The Chicngo pugllls
announced he would be hero until thl

In.ml noon nnd In the meantime the officer
Ic- of the club said they would seek a

- injunction restraining the police froi-

interfering.' . If successful , the figr
nd-

ith

will ho scheduled for tonight.
person not a club member was adml
ted to the Coliseum as was the ens-

innd-
HO

the two former meetings of
club.

tois HammPlank.-
Neligh

.

co , Neb. , Oct. 10. Speclnl I

The News : Mr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Plnn-

of this city announce the mnrrlnf-
of their daughter , Iva Elizabeth ,

the , John II. Hamm of Hot Springs , S. n
n tills afternoon at Lead City , S.

ide-

ter
The young couple will he at home
ter Nov. 1 at Hot Springs , where
groom Is interested In the hotel bin

wo-

be
ness. The bride is the only daught-
of- Mr. and Mrs. Plank and hns be (

ls.| n resident of Neligh for the pnst elg

years. She Is held In high esteem by
her tunny friends in this city nnd-
vicinity. .

GreenScovll.-
Madison.

.

. Neb. . Oct. 10. Special to
The News : Judge Bates Issued n mar-
riage

¬

license to Lucas Green nnd Miss
Alph Scovll , both residing nt Mendow-
Grove. . > f , i.

Officials Make Trip.
Madison , Neb. , Oct. 10. Special to

The News : County Treasurer F. A.
Peterson , County Clerk S. It. McFnr-
land ami Commissioners Tnft and
Sundermnn transacted business at-

Newmnu Grove. Judge Bates tran-
sacted

¬

business nt Norfolk.

Auctioneers Join Hands.
North Nebraska now has nn auction ¬

eer's association. Thirty auctioneers
living In north Nebraska met in the
Norfolk Commercial club rooms Mon-
day

¬

afternoon and organized what Is
known as the North Nebraska Auc-

tioneers' association. A committee
was elected to draw up a constitution
and by-laws. This Committee was in-

structed
¬

to make a report at the next
meeting which will be held In Nor-
folk

¬

some time in 1912. Fremont nnd
Columbus were active in bidding for
the next meeting. Secretary A. W.
Hawkins of the Norfolk Commercial
club acted as temporary secretary of
the association.

The purpose of the organization Is-

to get together all auctioneers of north
Nebraska each year to discuss mat-
ters

¬

of Interest to auctioneers and to
make united efforts to have desired
egislatlon passed. It is believed when
lie new organization meets in Nor-
elk next year there will be 200 mem-
lers present.

The following officers were elected
ilonduy : Bruce Webb , president ; Tim
'reece , Battle Creek , vice president ;

'ohn I ( adds , Elgin , secretary and
rensurer.

Don Sinclair Stricken.
Winner , S. D. , Oct. 10. Special to

The News : The condition of Post-
mister Don Sinclair , who was strick-

en
¬

with apoplexy Saturday , is some-
vhnt

-

improved today and hopes are
low entertained of his ultimate re-

covery.
¬

. When he was first stricken
no hopes were held out by the at-

endlng
-

physicians , but he rallied , and
lias an even change now.-

Mr.

.

. Sinclair recently was in an au-

tomobile
¬

wreck. At the end of a sev-
enmile

¬

walk , following the accident ,

lie found a telegram announcing the
sudden death of his wife. Mr. Sin ¬

clair was formerly county clerk of
Boyd county , Neb. , and was later an
officer in a bank at Butte.

White Slave Case Charged at Dallas.
Gregory , S. D. , Oct. 10. Special to

The News : Frank Lee , of Dallas
manager of the Western Union office
there and considered a good business-
man , wns given a henring last night
before U. S. Commissioner Mullen
charged with violating the white slave
Inws. The government continued the
case ten dnys. This is the first white
slave case in tills locality.

Yesterday and today there was a big
rush from Nebraska , Iowa and Minne-
sota. . Yesterday Gregory registered
1,308 , Dallas 705 , Rapid City 281 , and
Chamberlain 546.

Will Invite Taft.
Dallas , S. D. , Oct. 10. Gregory and

Dallas are arranging a big automobile
excursion to cross the Missouri river
and meet President Taft on Oct. 22 at
Pierre and Invite him to attend the
Innd drawing here on Oct. 24. Thin
would necessitate a change in his pro
gram.

The registration points reported the
following totals : Gregory , 6,567 ; Dal-
las , 3,873 ; Chamberlain , 2,942 ; Rapid
City , 1445. Total , 14827.

Attack Grain Freight Rates.
Washington , Oct. 9. An attack or

freight rates in grain from Omaha
Neb. , Council Bluffs , la. , and Kansas
City , Mo. , to points in northern and
central Wisconsin was made before
the interstate commerce commissior
today by the Wisconsin State Millers
association. The association urged r

reduction of the rates on wheat , corr
and oats averaging about three centf-
a hundred pounds , practically restor-
ing the tariff of a few yenrs ago.

Doesn't Want Boy Prosecuted-
.Wisner

.

, Neb. , Oct. 9. The funera-
of Earl Hahlbeck , the young militia
nan killed at Camp Mickey last week
vas held here Sunday afternoon witl-
nilitary honors. The dead soldier wai
but 18 years of age. At the funerai-
vere forty-one guardsmen of Compan
B , First infantry , to which he be-

onged. . A number of militia officer
attended the funeral , including How
and H. Antics , major and adjutant o-

tlie First brigade , special represent !
- tive of the regiment ; Col. G. A. Eberl >

and Capt W. E. Kelso of the Lincoh
Riley staff.

Don McKensie , the guardsma
whoso fist blow killed Hahlbeck , ai
tended the funeral. McKensie

" been exonerated by the coroner's
who found the death of Hahlbeck aic

3. cldental. Hahlbeck's father desire
that no prosecution be brought ngaim-
McKensie. . McKensie , about 21 year
old , is all broken up over the sad
fnir. He struck Hahlbeck withoi

STQ
any vicious intent.-

lt

.

-
TAFT STUCK IN MUD.

lie Automobile Carrying President Gel
Mired on a Mountain.

Tacoma , Wash. , Oct. 9. Presidei
to Taft made n trip by automobile to tl

glncler fields of Mt. Rninier. Tl

tok president was the guest of the Tncoir
folk on his mountain climbing tou
and he took care merely to refer

D"-

nf

the majestic mountain as the ! 'mou-
tain ," for Tncoma residents insist

.he the proper name is Mt. Tacoma. Wi
lam J. Bryan on n recent trip he
gracefully avoided the rivalry betwe
Seuttlo nnd Tncoma as to the mou-

tain
en

by saying : "At Senttlo

showed mo their Mt. Rainier , now you
Bliow mo your Mt. Tncotun. I want
to say that your mountain la just as
beautiful ns their mountain. "

President Taft narrowly escaped
spending a night In the mountain
fastness.

When near the highest point
reached by the roadway , the machines
became mired In the mud up to the
hubs of the wheels. Forest rangers
with teams of horses finally cleared
the way.

MONDAY MENTIONS.

George 1'nhn of Hosklns , was here
spending Sunday with his mother.

County Commissioner Henry Sun-
dornmn

-

nnd family of Newman Grove ,

were here.
County Clerk S. R. McFarland of-

Mndlson , wan in the city enrouto home
from Plorco.-

E.

.

. C. Aehby , night foreman of the
Sioux City Journal , passed through
Norfolk enroute to Gregory , to regis
ter.

Fred Filter hns returned to Crelgh-
ton after spending Sunday here.

Simon Mayer returned to Lincoln
yesterday , after n visit with his
brother , S. G. Mayer.

Agent Snyder of the Osceola , Neb , ,

Union Pacific depot was here en
route from Gregory where ho register-
ed for Innd.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. F. Hell returned
from Flathend , Mont. , where they
spent the summer in their camp on
the Flathead lake.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. B. Irvln left this
morning for their future homo at
San Diego , Cnl. Before leaving , Mr-

.Irvln
.

bought a new automobile.
Born to Mr. and Mrs , Paul Brum-

mund
-

, n daughter.-
W.

.

. F. Hall Is reported to bo some-
what Improved , at Kansas City.

The police took in three strangers
Saturday night and all were chargec
with being drunk and disorderly.-

U.

.

. B. McKinney , who underwent a
serious surgical operation at Omaha
two weeks ago , is expected home tills
week.

Finals In the two golf tournaments
now running directors' cup and May-

er cup will be played Friday after-
noon , Chairman Christoph has an-

nounced. .

J. Ray , a farmer living six miles
south of town , was here getting treat-
ment for injuries received Friday a
the result of a haystacker falling on
his head. Four stitches were taken
in the wound.-

A
.

regular meeting of Dasmnscus
chapter , No. 25 , R. A. M. , will be held
this evening nt 7:30: p. m. shnrp. The
royal arch degree will be conferred
upon applicants from Pierce. Visit-
ing companions Invited and made wel-

come. .

All members of the Order of East-
ern Star are requested to meet at

, o'clock at Masonic hall Tuesday a.-

tteruoon to attend the funeral of Mrs
Musselman. There will be convey'-
ances for Eastern Star members at

, the Masonic hall.-
D.

.

. Mathewson and M. C. Hazen ol
Norfolk ; R. H. Mathewson , of Wake
field and C. P. Mathewson of Walthill
returned Saturday from Wood Lake
where they sent ten days fishing and
limiting. The sportsmen report thai
warm weather kept back the foreigi
ducks but about 100 local ducks wen
disposed of. Fishing was very good

Three tramps arrested Saturdnj
night were taken by Street Commis-
sioner Leu Monday and engaged ir
street work. Councilman Larkln 01

the fire and police committee declares
that he has ordered the heavy Iror
balls to go with the chains now in the
city's possession. When these balls
arrive the tramps will get plenty o
work and more diet.

The police received five calls Sat-
urday night from South Third stree
residents who declared a burgla
was attempting to break into soim-
of the homes. The description givei-
by these people answered thnt of the
man who attempted an entrance inU
the I. J. Lane home Friday evening
when he was discovered by a 16-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lane.

The high school corn growers' con-
s test for $15 In prizes offered oy Carl

son's Breeders Review , was won n
follows : First prize , $5 , Ira W. Her
perly , 122 bushels per ncre ; second
$4 , Guy Fnrrens , 118.7 bushels pe-

ncre ; third , $3 , Jessie Hepperly , 108.6
fourth , 1.50 , FerdinnndMiller , 106.2
fifth , 1.50 , Waldo Rice , 1062. Thi
yields are considered remarknble
n dry year.-

J.
.

. L. Redmond of Clearmont , Wyo
limber as rubber and guaranteein-
to ride anything from a pig to a bud
ing broncho or a wild steer , arrive

; in the city Saturday and went to
Burr Reed farm to break a wll-

horse. . "I will ride it without n sac
die or bridle , " said Redmond. Inc
dentally Redmond declnres he en
ride nny horse without the nid of
bit of lenther.-

It
.

is estiranted that 1,000 peopl
were in attendance during the mon
Ing , afternoon and evening services
the St. Paul Lutheran church Sundn
when the nnnunl misslonfest wn-

held.
ilSy

. Sermons in both German
¬ English were delivered by promlnei

Lutheran ministers and n good cc-

lectionst wns made for mission work.
big dinner wns served to the crow

if- during the tiny In the schoolhoiise.
The rainfall for the year thus

In Norfolk has amounted to twent
one inches. Five Inches more moi-
ture must fall before Jan. 1 If wo
to have anything like a normal yea
Following is the rainfall by montl
for 1911 as recorded by Dr. Saltc
government observer : Jan. , .27 of

he-

he
inch ; Feb. , 1.07 ; March , 1.05 ; Apr
2.09 ; May , 1.64 ; June. 5.22 ; July , 2.81-

Aug. . 2.53 ; Sept. 1.25 ; Oct. to dat
, 303. This makes n total of 20.1

to Indies.-
Emll

.
- Detloff , a laborer in the ei

tat ploy of Donohuo & Peterson , Omal
illro

contractors , who are digging the se-

er nt the foot of Third street , Is si-

feringten from a broken leg as the i

- suit of two cave-ins , In the sew
icy ditch. Detloff was digging in n

cot-deep ditch Saturday afternoon
vhen the earth suddenly cnvud In. Ho-
umped clear of the first fall of earth
jut In ( lie second break a heavy piece
) f rock struck his right leg , break-
ng

-

It just below theknee. .

Spirit Rnpplnfls Barred.-
St.

.

. Louis , Oct. ! . Spirit rapplngs ,

lancing tables nnd other physical
unnlfostntloiiN arc barred In the un-

mnl
-

convention of the National Splr-
tuallsts

-

association of the United
States , which began today. Business
sessions are to be held In the morn-
ng

-

and afternoon nnd messnges will
it1 received In the evenings. The
iresldent , George B. Warno of Chi-

cago
¬

, Introduced the speakers today.-

Bnr

.

the Little Wagons.-
Neligh.

.

. Nob. , Oct. 9. Special to
The News : The regular meeting of
the city council was held Saturday
light nt which time R. H. Rico was

sworn in as councilman of the Sec-
ond ward to fill the unexplred term
of the lute Joe McCulg , whose death
i short time ago caused n vacancy In
hat body. Among the most Impor-

tmt
-

Items of interest was the passing
:if nn ordinance prohibiting coasters
nnd small wagons to be run on the
sidewalks and crossings of the city.
Tills act on the part of the mayor and
council is heartily approved by the
citizens of Neligh.

The attention was called by the
city health official to the members
present that an ordinance should be
passed forbidding expectorating on
the sidewalks nnd public buildings ,

and also recommended the enforce-
ment

¬

of the street and alley ordin-
ance.

¬

. The council was also Informed
that there is only one exit In the new-
school building in the Second ward.-
In

.

case of fire In the front hallway
the only menus of escape from the
upper floors would be by the win
dows. This matter will be brought
up before the school board at their
next meeting.-

A

.

Lynching Prevented.-
Ashevlllo

.

, N. C. , Oct. ! . Saved
from n lyncii-bcnt mob , dispersed only
when the Mnlnsboro militia had been
called out , Ross French , a Cherokee
Indian living on the Birdlctown res-
ervation

¬

near here , was lodged in jail
here , charged with killing Ethel
Schuler , 14 years old , after attempt-
Ing

-

to attack her. Police say ho made
a partial confession. The body of the
girl was found Friday in the woods
with her throat cut. No trace of her
assailant was found until Sunday
when French was arrested on the
strength of bloody finger prints on
the Indian's hat. The news of French's
capture spread quickly , and n mob of
100 men followed the deputy sheriff
to Wnynesvllle , where he was jailed.-
As1 tlie mob continued to grow , the
sheriff called out the militia , and the
crowd was dispersed. The deputy
then took the prisoner through the
back door of the jail to a waiting au-

tomobile and arrived here.

Want the Black Hills.
Rapid City , S. D. , Oct. 9. Demand-

ing a return of the Black Hills terrl
tory and all of Rapid City , which they
allege was taken from them wrong'
fully by the treaty of 1876 , furious
chiefs of the Brule and Ogallala Sioux
conferred with Congressman Ebon W

' Martin. Congressmnn Martin explain-
ed the treaty of 187C wns superseded
by the 1889 treaty and invited the

. chiefs to meet the great white fatliei
( President Taft ) when he visits Rap-
Id City , Oct. 21. Chiefs Crow Dog and
Red Hawk said they have retained
lawyers and will fight the case ir-

court. .

Starts Flight Friday , 13th.
Minneapolis , Minn. , Oct. 9. Avla-

tor Hugh Robinson , it was announced
ir here today , will start his transMis-

sisslppi flight from Minneapolis te

New Orleans on next Friday , Oct. 13
his birthdny. The time for stnrtinf°
the flight hnd been originnlly set fo
Wednesday , Oct. 11.

Supreme Court In Session.
Washington , Oct. 9. The supremi

court of the United States convenec-
at noon after n four months' recess
It will remain in session until the las
of May , and will consider as many
the 800 cases now on the docket
time will permit. An estimate has i

that the course will dispose of abeni
400 cases during the term , but thn-

3r nbout 200 ndditionnl cnses will b
docketed before next June.

. ,

ig Norfolk's Star Game.
- The scores for Omaha were

3d made easily and there were
30-

Id
spectacular plays made on the part c-

Keleher , Parish , Emery , Logan
others of the Norfolk team who sin
prised the Omahans with great tean-
work. .

Taking the game as a whole
folk played the better ball and
wns ndmitted by muny of the Omnh

- substitutes who snt on the sideline
nt Omnha's line bucking was effective

because Omaha weighed on an ave
age twenty-five pounds more than an

nd-

nt
Norfolk player. Baldridge , playin
center , weighed over 210 pound
while Hlbben in the same position
Norfolk weighed nbout half that ;

tor , in fullback for Omaha , welghc
over 150 pounds. Omaha was penn

'nr-
ty

Ized five times on Imconipetent
- warded passes ; Norfolk sustained

penalties during the entire gam
ire Roughness was exhibited by Omal-

In. their endeavors to break Keleher
hs stone wall , but time and again the

, only succeeded in rolling over tl
an hacks of the sturdy little Norfo-

players.ril. .
; Nebraska City , who played n 0 to-

gnmeto , n week ngo , Jins n much henvl
team thnn Norfolk nnd to ho
down to eleven scores by a llgl
weight aggregation like Norfolk
cd a puzzle to the Omaha players.

- Over 700 people. Including
- every student of the Norfolk sclioo-

snwre- the gnme Saturday afternoo
the gridiron wns fenced off to ke

six- the big crowd clear of the side lin

Along the fence hundreds of girls MIH !

boys , decorated In the red and wltlto-
of the Norfolk high school and wav-
ing

¬

their school pennants , sang the
football war songs to cheer their
players on to victory ; so great wan
the excitement at one time than about
100 young girls broke down the fence
and threatened to take possession of
the field ; on the south wide of ( ho
field one Omaha substitute , aigulng
with a Norfolk fan who WUH greatly
excited over the game , took a loft
Jab on the nose and carried to Omaha
colors of honor for his team ; thin
player wns lllttenger , substituting In
right half for Omaha.

Norfolk kicked off. Rector , for
Omaha was In the scrimmage In u-

monieiit and there was llttlo gain for
Norfolk. The hall changed hands ami
Norfolk fumbled a moment after the
first down and Omaha , In a series of
line bucks nnd rushes , gained a sub-
stantlal

-

distance Into Norfolk terri ¬

tory. The Norfolk players seemed III-

nt east at this moment and Helhy for
Omaha tried a successful ! forward
pass to Gideon who made a good
gain. Golden took the ball and a cen-
ter

¬

rush was innilo through Norfolk.
When Rector received the ball after
a fe\\ downs , he mad an easy touch-
down , but missed the goal for a kick.
Norfolk seined surprised and buckled
down to real business.

The last quarter was n fast one-
.Tlie

.

teams endenvoied to play each
other off their feet ami the heayv-
elght i.f Omaha ( old plainly during
ibis quarter. Keleher and Logan both
made good gains and Mowman and
Munneke did the same for Omaha.
Parish look the ball and found him.
self In the vise-like grip of llowmaii ,

who twluled the lltlle Norfolk quarter-
back

¬

aiound like a spinning wheel.
Bowman seemed determined to keep
Parish from any end I-IIIIH , which
looked dangerous to the Omaha cap ¬

tain.On
n punt , Bowman of Omaha went

through three men but was stopped
by Fisher only a few feet from the
goal lln . Then Rector went over for
a touchdown but ( 'apt. Bowman re-
fused

¬

to glvo further credit to the
Rector family and decided It safer to
allow Munneke to kick goal. Mun-
neke

¬

did the Job and made a good
kick , making the score II to 0 in-

Omaha's favor. Just as the whlstlo
sounded , ending the game , Parish
made about slxty-flve yards on an
end run into Omaha's territory.-

"The
.

, best little team we have played
this season , " said the Omaha players

,
as they left the city.

Army of the Tennessee.
Council Bluffs , In. , Oct. 10. The

opening day of the reunion of the
Army of the Tennessee wns marked

. today by the arrival of many veterans
from different parts of the country.
The feature of the first day was the
unveiling of the Lincoln memorial on
the spot where the martyred president
was a guest of Maj. Gen. Grenvllle-
M. . Dodge nnd this city fifty years
ago. The present reunion marks the
forty-seventh gathering of the Army
of the Tennessee and the half century
of its existence. The monument ,
which Is an imposing memorial , is lo-

cated
¬

In Lincoln park and is the gift
of the Iowa Daughters of the Ameri-
can

¬

revolution. That organization
was assisted in its construction by
the city of Council Bluffs and by the
Pottawatamie county.

Aviator Has Appendicitis.
Washington , Oct. 10. Lieut. Benja-

min
¬

Foulols , one of tlie aviators who
has been ill at the Walter Reed hos-
pital

¬

for several days , has developed
appendicitis. He will be operated upon
for thnt disense today. Lieut Foulois
was stricken while dining , and was
hurried to the army hospital , where the
surgeons thought thnt the necessity of
performing nn operation had passed.

Suffragettes Pursue Him-

.Pittsfleld
.

, Mass. , Oct. 10. Pursued
:

from point to point by militant suffra-
gettes

¬

, Lieut. Gov. Louis A. Frothing-
ton , the republican candidate for gov-
ernor

¬

, with the party leaders hurried
through the Berkshljes to present the

.
republican arguments of the political
campaign. As Mr. Frothington spoke ,

3f-

IS

the suffragettes were on hand to ask
why a suffrage plank was not In the

it republican platform and what the re-
publicans

¬

are going to do for the suf¬

fragettes.-

TO

.t
ie FIGHT FOR CHARITY.

New Orleans Pugs Will Mix It to
Raise Hospital Fund.ot-

ie
New Orleans , Oct. 10. The local

colony of boxers and the Orleans Ath-
letic

¬

club of this city will combine In-
anid all star card next Friday night to- raise money toward the $50,000 char-
ity

¬
- hospital fund. Every cent taken

in is to go to the fund , the boxers
iris to give their services free.

The card :

in Joe Thomas and Joe Mandot.
Monte Attell and Frankie Russell.-
Al

.

Delmont and Kid Kelley.
Young Simons and Joe Lamcrne.
Kid Greaves and "Tykle" Sanders.-
Mandot

.

is scheduled to meet Young
Saylor in a twenty-round bout nt theer-

se
West Side Athletic club Oct. 29-

.Attell
.

¬ will meet Frankie Burns Oct.
23.

-

arne CITY'S MAYOR CONVICTED.-

R.

.

ie.ha
. F. Dumas , of Cass Lake , Minn. , Is

Found Guilty of Arson-
.Bemldji

.
' , Minn. , Oct. 10. After being

out for one hour and a half the Jury In
he the case of R. F. Dumas , mayor of Cnss

Lake , last night returned a verdict of
guilty of arson in the third degree.

0
ler-
eld

New Russian Ambassador.-
St.

.
. Petersburg. Oct. 10. The newly

litmi
- nppointed Russian ambnssndor to the
- United Stntes , M. G. Bnhkmetlff and

Madame Bnhkmetlff , left Inst night
rly for America. Secretnry Wheeler nnd

the staff of the American embassy
were nt the railroad station to hid

cpi-

cs.
them farewell. Ambassador Gould Is

. out of town for n brief vacation.


